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Granbury shoots ‘em dead with a 150th birthday bash to remember

Council
paves way
for 63-lot
project
BY KATHY CRUZ
Senior Staff Writer

DAVID MONTESINO | HOOD COUNTY NEWS

STREET PARTY: Shawn Scott and his wife, Michele, take a twirl on Bridge Street to the Western swing beat provided by Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys.
BY DAVID MONTESINO
Managing Editor

SNAPSHOT IN HISTORY

W

ho knew being a saloon girl
was a thing at Granbury’s
sesquicentennial soiree?
Vicki Risinger was downright giddy about being one.
“You get to grab bags of money from the
dead guys,” Risinger said.
Say what?
Apparently, Granbury’s 150th birthday
bash over the weekend took guests back to
1871 — replete with damsels in bonnets,
gamblers and lawmen.
“Oh, and gunfights,” Risinger said. “We
had three today.”
And the kids loved it.
“(It was) kind of like a movie. It was a play. And
they used like, it looked like real guns,” said nineyear-old Christian Peschon.
At least five died Saturday, Risinger said.
“They all got up and everybody applauded,” the
saloon girl promptly added.
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ALL DRESSED UP FOR A CENTENNIAL

COURTESY PHOTO FROM DOROTHY HEATHINGTON

The Heathingtons — Steven, left, Dorothy, Michael and Leonard — got all dressed up to attend
the parade celebrating Granbury’s centennial in 1971. Dorothy Heathington was Granbury city
secretary at the time and handmade her boys’ outfits.

CHARITY CORNER

The Granbury City Council has
taken actions to pave the way for
a 63-lot development on 12.94
acres on East Moore Street east
of the Granbury Cemetery and
near the Hood County Senior
Center.
At its regular meeting last
week, the council voted unanimously in favor of three requests
by Blue Diamond Builders related to the development.
It amended the Future Land Use
Map contained within the 2016
Comprehensive Plan, rezoned the
proposed development’s acreage
from Interim Holding to Planned
Development, and approved a
preliminary plat.
There is currently a development moratorium in the city,
but it does not apply to projects
that were in the pipeline prior to
the building ban being imposed.
According to Communications
Manager Jeff Newpher, the Blue
Diamond project falls into that
category.
The freeze on construction is
due to a delay caused by opposition to the proposed site for
a second wastewater treatment
plant on the east side of town.
A subsequent final plat with
accepted engineering will be required prior to development of
the site.
If the project receives final approval, the new neighborhood
will contain patio homes in its
interior and cottage-style houses
with recessed garages along its
exterior. The homes will feature
Hardie Board siding.
Patio homes are typically
joined together by a wall, or by
a yard. In this case, they will be
separated by a yard.
Lots will range from about
5,000 to 7,000 square feet, and
roads within the development
will be publicly dedicated.
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Forward Training sets up students for a career
BY TRISTON MCGEHEE
Staff Writer

GRANBURY FOOTBALL
SEASON ENDS WITH WIN

Preparing individuals for a career is the core mission of Forward
Training Center of Hood County.
Offering a wide range of free
classes through their donation
partners and sponsors, the local
nonprofit helps its students be successful.
“We teach anything an individual needs. We offer things that are
needed to help people get a job, especially for people that experienced
roadblocks,” Program Director Laurie Lilly said.
Forward Training Center (FTC) is a
501(c)(3) that relies on donations to
pay for its services.
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DIGITAL INSTRUCTION: Frank Cambra teaches an Excel class where both students and adults attend. A wide array of basic and advanced computer classes is available for all ages.

FUNDRAISER
The center’s annual fundraiser
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The Pirates dominated its district matchup with the Saginaw
Rough Riders Friday night, easily winning 77-6.
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